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B.A. (?rrt-I) Semester-I EramiDatioD

COMPULSORY ENGLISH
Time : Three Housl lMaximum Marks : 80

Note :-All thc qucslions are compulsory. For Question Nos. 5 and 7 more than one

answer shall be coNidered invalid.

1. Answer any THREE ofthe following questions in 2-3 sentences each :

(a) Why did the author refuse to document Numm Numm's grollth ?

O) What does Nehru say about Gandhi ?

(c) What did Prot Sponder tell Kalam about one's chosen field of study ?

(d) Why did Ray make films in Bengali and not in Ilirdi ? 6

2. Answer any TWO ofthe following questions in 150-200 words each :

(a) SurDmarise thc experiences ofKalam at the Madras Institute ofTechnology.

(b) Discuss how the author presents love in the essay 'Love Story'.

(c) Desclibe Nehru's vision about India's future.

(d) What, according to Ray, is the most challenging aspect of film-making ? How did he leam
about this ? l0

3. Answer any TWO ofthe following questions in 2-3 sentences each :

(a) Name the persons the poetess meets in thc poem '[n The Bazaars of Hyderabad'.

(b) What does the poet say about the eyes and hair ofthe lady in the poem, 'She Walks in
Beauty' ?

(c) How do children change as they grow up ? 6

4. Answer any TWO ofthc following questions in 150-200 words each :

(a) Summarise the poem, 'Middle Age'.

(b) Give the central idea ofthe poem,'lnThe Bazaars ofHyderabad'.

(c) How does Blton describe various aspects ofthe beauty ofthe lady ? l0

5. (A) Do as directed:

(a) Identiry the ,lou, in the sentences givc below :

G) Zohara helped me.

(ii) Our army defeated them. 2

(b) Idendry the adjeclive in the sentences given below :

@ His new wife had disapp€ared.

(ri) A huge crowd was present for the match. 2
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(c) Irill in the blanks with correc t .orirrctions Siven in the bracket :

(i) The very first scene in Pathcr Panchali', involied AFu 

- 

his sister'
(and,6esides)

(ii) He was severely injured 

- 

he cried loudly. ltrut/so)
2

(d) Rew te the sentences using proper intetjection :

(i) Ilc is dead.

(ii) We have won the match. 2

(e) Fill in the blanks with suitable prepositions :

O The spanow built their nest 

- 

a painting.

(ii) Ite wert thc Police Station. 2

(B) Do as directed :

(a) (i) The King gifted him the palace. (Make Simple Futue Tense)

(ii) The boys wiil rvin the match. (Change into Present Perfect Tense)

(iii) 1'he teacher has punished them. (Change into Simple Past Tense)
3

1t) Fill inthe blanks using the <'orrecl/orm ttf the verb givcn in the bracket:

(i) IIe often __-._ (visit) the park.

(ii) We will (find) out the mistake.

(ii) The nuts were very hard. I could nor (break) thcm. 3

6. (A) Read fie following passage and answer the questions given below :

The world is going ahcad at a tremendous speed. But all this progress will be shattered

iflve do not secue peacc. scientific iflventions and advanccrnent of(echnological knowledge
ha.,e brought the ilorld closer. Ifone country sufitrs, all will have to suffer to some extent.
wr.have become inter-responsible.-Ihis has brought about he ncccssity ofintemationol
rel.rtionship. People should understand that all humal beiirgs are brothers. The narrow
bounds ofnationalism and patriotrsm have to be shed.

Unless we understand thc lesson of 'Live and let live', we sland on our last lcgs. If
another brcaks out, it will dcstroy the entire race of humanity. If *'e establish love and
syn, pathy, gmd*ill and happincss arnong oursclves, we car still save dle world from dcstruction.

'Live and let live' is a sound religion. From Gautam Buddha to lvlahatma Gandhi, a number
of.lreat persons ha\c plcaded for this mulual love ard brotherly feelings. \l'e are the inter-
dependent children ofdlc same l'athcr in hcavcn. We should, thcrcfore, live in peace. This
is the or y way by which we can go along the road to progress.

Questions:

0 What has brought thc world closer ?

(ii) What is the ginciple of living happily I

(iii) What fear does thc author cxptess ?

(iv) How can we srve the world from destruction ?

(v) Who are the grcat pcrsons mentioned in the passage ?

(vil What is the road to progress ? 6
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(B) writc a lener ofcongratulation to your friend for his/her succcss in M.PS.C. Examinatiod.

OR

You are the Students' Rcprosentative ofyour college. Write a letler to the Principal requesting

him/her to grant pemission lo celebrate Ganesh Festival rn rhe college. 5

(C) Writc a C.Y to be scnt in response to the following advc(iscment :

"Wanted an experie'nccd Cr-rmputer Opcrator having fluency in ljnglish. Contact, tIrc Manager,

Oxford Computer Institute, Sadar Road, Nagpur - 444708."

OR

M.G Electronics P1t. Ltd., Nashik Road, Pune, wants an experienced Manager. Write an
application in responsc to the adveniscment. 5

Completc the tbllowing scntcnces by choosing conect option :

(D nru Kalam s lifeline

(a) Ilducation (b) Farnily

(c) l'ricnds (d) Schola6hip

(ii) What did Kalam's friends in Rame${aram teach him ?

(a) The importance ofspirituality (b) EIlective time-m6nagement

(c) Self-awareness (d) A practical bent oflife

(iii) Numm Numm needed to be fed every _.
G) Day (b) Two hours

(c) Halfhour (d) One hour

(iv) How did thc female spanow die ?

(a) She was killed by the dog (b) She fell into a bucket ofwater

(c) She fell off from ahigh ledge (d) Shehitthe fan *&ile flying

(v) Nehru compares freedom to :

(a) Thc surr O) Daqn

(c) A star (d) Midnight

(O The Ncw Wave tumed the lack of_ into a virtue.

(a) Actors (b) Money

(c) Polish (d) Music

(vii) Who does Nehru credit as the architect of lndia's freedom ?

(a) Lord Mountbattcn (b) Mahatma Gandhi

(c) The people oflndia (d) None of the above

(viii) What does one really absorb from other film makers ?

(a) 'l hc cxtemals of tccbnique 1t) The dialogue skill

(c) 'lhe presentation style (d) None ofthe above
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tix) Thc vendors rvere lvcighing __-
(a) Sandaluood (b) Henna

(c) Lentil (d) Spice

(x) Who or what is the subjcct ofthc poem 'She Walks in Bcauq'?

(a) A flower (b) A roman

(c) The moon (d) (a) and (b) both

(xi) \vhat was not being sold b-y the mcrchants ?

(a) Turbans and tunics @) Mirron

(c) Daggers (d) Safiion

(xii) Whr are thc lruitmen selling ?

(a) Apple, apricots and datcs O) Citron, pomegranates and plum

(c) Mango. jackfruit, banana (d) None ofthe above

(xiii) Children in the poem 'Middle Age'arc compared to _.
(a) Pupae ft) Cocoons

(c) Butterflies (d) Critics

(xiv) What does the poct sce in her eyes ?

(a) His orm perfection O) A pefect blend ot'light and darkness

(c) A slarrr* night

(x,,)''lb perfumc' means

(a) Add colour

(c) Makc tasty

(d) Heavenly light

(b) Make liagrant

(d) None ofthe above

(xvi) Ac,rording lo the poct. in middle agc, children are not vour _.
(a) Friends O) Teachers

(c) Guides (d) Both (a) and (b)

I
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